
•ljin the ware and contention"which have recut- l our citizens. The werrespoodenee between i I reconameed a revision of the exi ting tariff, (to takdayree peetregy te eth, da, etteeake °re m.distracted fforope. I the Depanment of State and the Minister and I and itsadjustment on a humid which may augment vete.
During the late conflict between Austria and Consul ofethe United States at Rio de Janeiro, ' the revenue. Ido not doubt the right or duty ell The melon of territory matte by the late treaty

Hungary. there seemed to be t prospect that which has from time to lime been laid before Congress to encourage domestic industry, which le i with Mexico hag greatly setae
in

our exposed
the latter might become en independent nation. Congress, represent, that it is a customary de. the gran source ofnational as well les individual frostier, and rendered ha defence moredgficult.—
Dowever faint that pn.spectat the time appear- vice to reverie the penalties ()four laws by means 1 wealth and prosperity. I len re thewisdom and 'fl treaty We also brought us under obligations.
ed, I thought it my duty , in seeo-dance with ofsea-letters. %,0•111111 Sold in Brazi l, When patriotism elf taregress for the Adoption of a aye. to Mexico te comply ireta which e military form

relluto-ritiatoo rf the Steak ttie geneted sentiment of th e Amnions peoples provided with Wen papers bY the Consul, in. • tem waichernay Owe heme labore on a sure and is reettnalt .a." But out military establishment is
and Hove 1" Iterrestoinloes,

not ;materially change]. a" io its effi ciency, fromproceed, et once . to the enlist of ureter. give a new eked ineremedstimulds to the condition In *Welt it ahead before the com-

ebo deeply sympathize with the Magyar pie i steed of relenting tee t • United Smuts for a !fieralsecnt reefing. and.," encouragement amen.,
Sixty yenta have elapsed *deco the !stab- ,trees, to stand prepared, upon the contingency ' now.registek,nehmen' of this Government, and the C011• lof the ostahliebnient by her of a permanent Africa, for the purpose ofobtaining tier*, 00 *kyle tut": the development ofour it will ofeho mean war. e ate! additi.,n

gross of I .8 ft i-o.ted St iteetigain assembles, tcm. end flame*.government, to he the first- to welcome indite! slaves: allucliNiddltladilli intormation, of dial yid firearms and' theretention ofourcomtnarce. to it will therefore em, sty; soon recommend
k(islate ,ar an empire of freemen. The pre. pendent IIungery into the family ofnations.-- , same character, has recently been transmitted I Believing that to the attainment of these ends as ,to the favorable consideration of Congress an in-
diction" of evil prophets, ti lin formerly pre. le or this purpose. I intested an agent, then in Ito the Depantnent of State. It hits not been IWees the neteseel allanwatalion of the rave- I crease of the several corps of the army at our die

tent western poste ■as proposed in the accompany

teCaed to aoretrai the_ downfall ofour i moire,. Emote), with power to therlare our willingnessI considered the policy of our laws to seaect an '
i eific duties is beet ride red, (ontogly recommend in, report ofrho Secretary of War.

eland the preventioe of(nude) sedan of ye- itions, arseptive temeatheted only to int deride". promptly to reengnize bassi indepentnce in the American cltisert. who. in a foreign cootry,and the United Stites of America, at this ev, Ili of her ability to sustain h. he power. purchase* a wettest built in the United States, 1meC "ngrees the adelnien of that "-stem' tirin g Great emtestrassment Wm mulled from the 4) 1
trionsent, present to the world the

.
Inuit stable fill intervention or Russia, in the contest, ex-; to the inconvenienceof weitelinF her home for lth duties st rates blab enough to afford sudden. feet upon rank. in the army, heretofore given to

and permanent Government on earth. tinienielied the hopes ofthe struggling Niagyars. I, a new reafraWr. berate pdetnitt.eg bee teeTtlor. till"
d h .

d sufficient encouragement toolr own run- brevet and staftcommiaions. The views of the
Seek Is the result ofdm labors of timer.v. Ito .

try, sin at t e sameme-time so adjusteii to inane
File United States did not, at any limo, tutor- '' ceed on a voyage. Any tiltoe'ation of the law%Secretaryof War on this subject are deemed itn-

Alva gone before U.l. Upon Congress will fere in the contest; but the feelings of the na-1 which, might ,above a tentlaney ito Impede the arse l ily,
, .

.
~... .. . Portant. led if carried tatoeffect ice.,w iv

dopieea art future ,maintenance of our
will

don eon, eti,64 1,, eett letiel, in- die; Iwo ~,,aa, !rantIe 'master of property la vessels between our ioe emeettert of Me centinnanee et tee anodes+ promote the harmony of the servc. The plan
offree government, and the trails 'melon of it,

lorry system is respectfully submitted to the en.by the aufferitags of a brave people. who bad !citizens, or thefree nav aeration of thosevesselsproposed for retiring disabled officers, end prod'.
odimpaired, to posterity. made a gallant though ifiteucteuful effort to be ' hetween different poe,*, j( the world.whoa ern. dom of Congress. If confirmed, important midi. I' •ding an asylum for such of the rink and file as

Alte *re et peace with all the nations ef,the, areear ~a, , ':' • ! ' alloyed in hnefel ao•ainerce, should be well i &rationsnth appear tribe indlepensable. f el d ' • •rom age, wenn 4, an other infinnitiee occairion-
world, and seek to maintain °et the/lilted re- Fos furtr details end views of the above, ane ed by service. have become unfit to perform their

a. 90a,fdaires arrfoliefillit NW* bellate. due. and cautiously• toneldered; but I trust that ..timattersconnected ith commerce !leafiest
11•11IrneitellI!OitY With !loin.: by a, Fa' iii Abe, rya ,y r. `prommuted with renewed your wisdom 'will deviae a method by wh ich I 0 le" _" .

~

n' respective dunes, is recommended as a mean■ of
roe^ •wo tinvb been 010,9150U, aIF IT' rrOVC• I Cee. enel revenue ! refer to the reportof the ...eon+. increasing the efficiene of the army, and as an

viiiiralthellrkat' been' My object te, employ our gementpolloy, in Ole respect, may be pre.' buy °me Tiefiawy. act of mei a from
Y

f
y'

de,nec. Willi an ohoodvilee °I . the from of theeevery Wedof honorable diplotnaey to procure teemed, tied at the same time the abuse ofouree.ue • grate ul country to theNo direct aid has been iven by the General 'g faithful soldier.
earth ;anI. alillono the destroying angel , re ! i their adjustment. Our lair Charge • d'Affaires flag. Ay -meets ofer m'lettem. t the l 'a manner la Government to the Improvement or agriculture,
g tram, waited extensive portions'of out tern-

The accompanying report ofthe Secretary of the1. 1at Lisbon Floe. George W. Hopkins, made dicatral, may be prevented, except by the expenditure of small sums for the The
"ruts a full and ealisfaelory account of

tau with the ravages of a eireadial pestilence. able snit energetic, h rbut tnsuceressful eabits to reavieg ascertained that there ill no prOtiPeol collection and pieblication of agrltural semiotics,
jot, the Almighty has at length deigned to

.. !settlethind tin Jestanni,melteraor controverse, Of the reunion of the five States of Central and for some caemical analyseswhich ha le. the condition and o tions of the naval iceve --en during the past
Pere

Our iti ■seg:eel '
stay his heed, ;Ind to restore , lie' inestinianre I

e :ens enga in
'anklet olltlire demelt,prtet itajestarelthicla. America, which lorineri y composed the repute thin, fatpaid Aye „gtiorthe'patent finid. This aid is, the leelemita year .blest/area geneeil healthro apeppier who hare I4

penguinv ofcommerce have enjoyed
iiiii it tarbodtelti nta. Giarpretreat jicaufthaenaus. we have.separately negotiated, Or myopinion, wholly inadequate. Togive to this gran benefits_ Wherever

acknowledged the power, deprecated iris wrath I,L.

ournational vessels havelisanalrge d'A eland thiefeetill italf,ulstaabiahg 'with; 'some of them treaties °fatuity and cram- leading branch or American inthestry the eneour-
andienplored his merciful proleetien.

e, they have been received with es t,our of-
e, to the preseentionaefatheseaSlainis skint and melee, which will be laid before the Senate. miterieent which it merits. I respectfully recommend ficers have been treeted with kindnesior and courses

:While, in1".164. the 1)4'n° 11" of llmitalitale lilt•'

The tevolmionary and distracted omidi- A commit baying been concluded with the the establishment of an Agricultural Bureau. to ~„1 they b„, on all „tens, peenitid a wane ;
telecourse with toreign nations, we have not'Wad.

4., :e peetugui.,in Auttimest occocc*has been wpm. , State of Nicaragua, by a company composed I be couriected with the department of the Interior. ofstriet neutrality, in accordance with the policy

been insensible to the distractions and wate ' santeass one of the leadingnauses ofher dell lof American citizens, for the purpose of eon- ITo elevate the social condition of the agricultu-
es tileh have prevailed in other touters of the

of our Government.in butemnifying, oar "effecting oitisens., But I Istructinga ship canal, through the territory of t riot, to Marne his yr ;verity, and to extend his The naval force at present in commission is as

world. It is a proper theme of thanksgiving ...t.milat 'Weer say, tt it !natter of profound regret I that State, to connect the Atlantic end Pacific I mean. ofusefulness to his country, by multiplying law ma is OdMiasibiO, with the number of men
tea ilia who rule e the destiniesof nationsatbat I that these claims hwe not let been genteel. oceans, T hove directed the negotiation ofa trea- hie sources of inferma ion, ghoul!' he the study of authorized by ronereew to be emploeed.

we have sh
e

to nenth main, amidst all these coo- 11,.11 NM omi ssion tV:lliairlit to do justice to the Ity with Nicantgua, pledging both governments! every atatesman, and a primary object with every I invite your attention to the recommendation

I *teats, an independent end neutral position te, American claimwas has now assumed. chame• to protect those who shall engage in and 1 legislator. of the `ceretary of the N•ey no the subject ofa

wards ail bellmerent powere.

bovine been rovided bOf e, ter ao grave etra serious, that I shall shortly 1pertect the work. All other nations are invite .No civil government haw P , 3 re-organize' ion of the ',alley. in its cartons grades
Our rotenone with Great Brltlill Are 01 tan make it the subjett of a • special message to ed hy the State of Nicaragoa to enter into the , Coogrese for California,(,the people or that Cerrito- °faker., amt the esteblistilsor of e retiree! let for

most friendly diameter. In consequence or
rv. impelled by the necessities of their political con

eQnWell 'eagles views to seeh eltimnte seinen came treaty stipulations with her ; and the ben- 1
such of the office!. as •le disqualified for active •

the tecentalteration nf the Bridal* riverigetion . .as do wattom andpatrotism may suggest. efit 1,0 be derived by each from such an ar. damn. recently met in convention, for the pus I and effective service. should Congress adopt
acre, British lee"' froth iititieh Stet tater Wilit Russia, Austria, Prussia, Sweden, rangement, will he the protection of this groat I pose of forming a constitution and Stateepoeern. some such measure an re recommended. it will
foreign ports, will, (under our existing laws,))i which. the latest advice. give me reason to •

Deneark, Belgium
, the Netherlands, and the '', inter-oceaniccomtnunientionrigoinat any power merit,

greatly increase the efficiency of the Navy:and re- 'after the first day of January next, he adatit.e
has been accomplished ; and it is belie,- due he

Italian States, we still maintain our Races- which might seek to obstruct it, or to monopo- I suppose.
will a expendeutes.

to enterour ports, with crowcies of tbe growth.
shortly I forthed • ' f

termed amicable relations. lize its advantages. All States, entering into ' tel thatapp y • mission 0 I almost& your attention to views expiessed by
manufacture, or production of agy part of ilia

California into the Union as a Sovereign State.
Daring the recent revolutiorio in the Papal . such a treaty ,will enjoy the right of passage him in reference to the employment of war-steam-

world, on the isame terms. as to duties, lemma"
Should such be the ease, and ohoeitel their corneae-I Sines, ourCharge d'Aflair* at Rome hoe been through the canal on payment of the same tolls. ors, awl in regard to the contracts for the trans-

and charges, as a essrls of the United Swat i a„,_,d be roof to the requisitions of the t'oin.Pint his letter of credenere which, , 'rho work, if construott.d under Mese guar• tin" , portation of the United States' mails, and the ope-
with th eir cargoes; and ourvessels will-artrUdeanem

otitut nn of the !Inked Matra I dreco m mend theirindeed, he was directed by my predecessor to enters, will become a bona of eace. Mewed ofIration()( the system upon the prosperity of the Ivatted to the same ad ventages in British ports, I withhold until beshould receive turther orders. !a subject of contention and strife, between the el'"heetwe te the favorable cense cration ofCon- • Nary. 1entering therein on time same terms OS British Such was the unsettled condition of Minim in ' nations ofthe earth. Should the great man- ma'a i,'' _
_

. ,t . . I By an act ofCongreeis passed A ugust 14th, 1848.
tweets. Should no ceder in cattail Brutis

h
h. people of New Mexico will al• o, iis be- ' provision was mole tor extending post-office and

those States, that it was not deemed expedient time States of Europe consent to this arrange- 'tois legislative arrangement, the late am of the
lieu+ a at no very dident.pennel prevent themselves ' mail an OMMI 11010114 to California and Orecon.

toivy him any instructions on the subject of I meet, (and we have no re elm. to suppose thatBritish Parliament, by which Gnat Britain is
.(01' ati11111.911. 1,reo the t mon. Preparatory to the E a

re g ting his credential letter different from a proposition (10 (Mr end honor. dile will henp.
, and Nen t

xer ono have been nutria to execute that law;
brought within the terms proposed by the MCI ilmiwum of..alifoCalifornia • , • Mexico, lie pro- but the limited mi. talons of the act, the tii ado-

ithose with which he had been furnished by ' posed by any.) the energise of their people andof Congress of the let of March, 1817. it Is ple of each will hive instituted for themeelves ■a pewee of the mewls it authorise. the !le edeptation
the late administration, until the 25th ofJune.'tong v. a I co-operate in promoting the 5U171.043

hoped, will bra productive of benefit to both .
republican form of goveinment, ••Ining its loon- ,of our

"

v• •post-oloce taws in the sitiortiot,of that
mat ; when, in consequence ofthe want of ac• lof the enterprise. Ido notrecommend any ap-eountriee.

deems on much principles, and organ zing itspow- country, an , the iiiii,...urn ‘,. „mi....a1i0,.for ~
for thisea, curate information of the exact state of thing', propel Won from the Netionel treasery ere in earl, 1A slight interruption of diplomatic inte form. as to them shell seem most like. circa ailm,,,i 1.4 thory, hi „ .. c „lini ii,,,1 with i...,

at that distame from us, he was instructed to pu emote, nor do I believe that such an appro. ty In effect their safety and happinsas."
course, which occurred between Ibis Govern-

I prices of labor and rents in Ctilifor, in r i I r i ii,ia•exercise his own discretion in presenting him- • priation is necessary. Private enterprise, if,
, By awaiting their action, all caner" of oneavi- c c i n • d , , it, '';,‘

e mo,',
cent and France, lam happy to slit has been self to the then existing government, if in his , properly protected, will complete to• work. ' nee, mev be eveeeleel and erinfl.lerice and kiwi feel- p lartr iti,.u'ia 4; a innilaeffiTit t 'ill.r' I,loll' 1.% .Itauw e. r • 11r:
terminated' end °lir Min Ster the has been judgment, sufßciently stable; or ifnot. to await should it prove to be feasible. The parties

,„, 1,,,",,,e With a eiee, of maintaining Ire ed no Mi. Nultieet. '•0
wrier& It is therefore unnecessary to refer, further events. Since that period, Rome has who have pioeured the charter from Nicaragua, harmony end tranquility so dear to all, we should ' •now, to the chrumstances which led to that

fhe act of 1845, reducing postage, has now, lu
undergone another revolution, and he abides for its construction, desire no assistance from abstain from the introductimi of those exciting

interruptI need not express to you the
its operation during four 'ear., produced result.

the establishment off government sufficiently this Government beyond its protection; and I topics oi a eectional character who'll hive hitherto fully anowin
*Moore smitifaistion with which we shall eel-

g that the income troin eue h reducid
(+eminent to 'testify hien In opening diplomatic they profess that, havine examined the propos- produced painfulapprel erisionsin the public mind , postage us audiment to sustain the whole expense

como the arrival of another Envoy Extmonli- ?„,,,,aeurua wi th It ed line ofcommunication, they will be ready ' end I repeat the molcion %%aroma of the first and ' „f the eery

nary end alinioter Plenipotentiary from a sis- '"' "

Withethe Republic of Mexieca it Is our true to commence the undertaking whenever that most illustrious of my predecerialini against furnish- including the
ice of the P. 4 (him c Depurtnient. 1101

ter republic, to which we hive so long been,
cost of trailporta non 11l mail steam- '

lie to cultivate the, most friendly telethons ,protection / trail be xt tided to them. Should i Ina any ground for cheracterizeng parties by pee
e e

son Imes from New York to
n
Chneree, and firm '

and mill remain, bound by the strongest tiesof .P..neetheretificettien pithy treaty of Goad duper there appear to be reagent, on examining the graphical dia. riminations." 1 Panama to Astoria, which have ot been consider-
amity. -

Hidalgo. nothingbas occurred ofa serious char. ; whole evidence, to entertain a serious doubt of, A collector has been appointed at San Fra n cis- s
e

by Congress as properly belonging to thin mail
' Shortly after I bad entered upon the d recharge antes to disturb them. A faithful observance of the practicability ofconotnieting such a canal, • co, under the act ofConerete extruding the reset ! 5e„,,,,e,

of the Exeentire duties, I was apptized that n lie tre ay, led a meteor,. respect for her rights. ' that doubt could he ere edily salved by an ac-1 nos laws over Califon) a ; and ii pewees h ave it is ithti,thited to am odadere or Conererot. soh. ,
war steamer, belonging to the German Empire, lemma fail to secure the lasting confidence and tual explore it.on of the route. i befll taken to organize the custom houses at that' .1 r ,turn a eine. r reoirction of [mishit.' 1111olliti 1111( 110 W
Was beinarfitki cumin the barker of New Yerk, friendship of that republic. The furore:ere of ! Should such a work ho constructed. under soul the other ports mentioned in that set, at the be made. more parocul nix on the latter correspen-
with the aid ofsonie of our naval officers rem my predecessor to the I louse ofliepresentati yes, the eonienon protection ofall nations, tor (No,' c.irliest penial practicalee. Thr collet tor proceed dence. Thee shout Ibe relieved from the militia

feted ander the prerniselon of the I ass11—eer.atary z. ,•_, i the Rth of February lost, communicating, in benelita to all, mt would to neither Just nor ex- ' etl rave hind. and Asir,* liv'e not yet a"cil Ha! •s- burthen of ireneeporting end delorrine the !ranked
ef the Navy' Phis Perinisn wet. gran" compliance wilt a resolution of that body, a penitent that any great maritime State should rod of htv artival at •an Frincisco. Iteanwhilc. matter of Contzre..., for aM. li iitildir 'lam e pro.
durins an armistice between the Emptre and

tot. commonotetton. The territory it is understooil that 'lie customs have cont.ntiellm,i copy of a paper called a protocol, signed at , command h
ti.iMslinulif 111. made from the trealitV. I eonfi•

thill hingdented. Denmark' Which hadbeen --4 „ ruLeN on the 30th of Mey, Idle], t7,-.1.- th-erugh which the camel may be openeei ought t ' he Celle. it'd three he eon •e e !le ire: under !he ,a.nit a eche, ;het ec. ithee the) etteev he toad,
gaged' iu dle SOMMien Which war.- Ap-- " • .

dniiii- I ' ,t I .
oinnessioners of the United Stews an the to be treed from the claims ofany foreign pow. ' military authority, no 'hr. were dorm,: the a yet „i „L., ad ~„,,.,,„ r 1,,,,,,,,,,, 1,, the 0,,,,,,r0,

preherisive that this act of intervention. on tour rminister of foreign affairs of the Mexlmfil goy- er. Nu elicit owner seinti'd occupy o pc,,,,,„nii.trne 0.1 my prralerei or. It will I tidal ,. he rue of ti..• . cur •.
, tr.11, • -a of iltit rote is ohoot

pan, might be viewed as a violation of our
ern

„„, ex la 'rot to c atfiro, the c.illcciitio i Muir made, ritua l„ ii ~,, ~ ii s , , , i i, ~ ih, , ~,,,,,,

meet, having beans subject of correspond- that would enable it hesafter 10 exerete•neutral obligations.- inearred by the treaty with I „a aII Ill'e, t till` :,vii'. ( iftvr -melt tit' maneel a- ,Imi, ~ ', . , • ' 1..
! nee between tfte Department of Starr and the controlling an iiifluelice over the ceteetierceDenntrk, and of the provisiees of the mat of e,

a ai,.,‘.., ,y whichEnvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plempoten. the world, or to obstroctCongress of the 20th of April, 1818,I directed nary ofthat republic accredited to this govern- ought to he dedicated to the common uses of ,ed anion to, term Irk. Or to be 11.1,1‘1111t0 the nen-that no fu
of

berendered by any
' aura .or the purp ose of n1141111,1 aft/torlatlOlls foretet, a transcript of that correspondence is nistilled.agenteit offieer of the Navy; and I hretructed

„,a, nherewith submitted. , 'foe runts across the !dimes, at 'Fel) Inn- 1 the improverneri •o its ri v er, snd h whorls,le'lit4creterY Of State to apprise the itiini"-"flie Cornmareirmers on the part ofthe United tepee and Panama, are also worthy of our SO- I A par y. ermageil on the roe.* .urvey was dev.
0 BM German Empire accredited to this Gov- ,„

patched to Oregon in January tet. Anthem to
atates for marking the boundry between the two Thuile coneedereiton. They did not tail to en-efalltainti ot any determination to execute the

The the la•est od,ici.a. they h,id net kft Caltforma i 'epublics,though delayed in re echeng San Diogo *too the attention of ms' preeleveeser.lewasf thealJuited States, and to maintain the byr tinforseen obstacles. arrived at tint place elegem dor of the treats* of (1/ 11/114.111111P lIIIIIIVO 3111/ 1//,31 11113 hey,' is''' , a dvert lo them. "
faith of treaties With all nations. The corns*.

stile hate lard on the sight, ofwithin ,short pence' alter the time required by was instructed to otrer a very larLre slim of 33 3°113 33 'll-‘pbadistureawhich ensued between the Depart•
the two li.;ht house, and the leou a authorized to ,

the treaty, and was there joined by the Can- tummy fur the nail& of ir toga ncroba the leilil- imantraState and the Minister of the German missioneron the part of Mexico. 'Utley entered tines of 'Pelee int- ii, e. Tar. Muewe e go+ ere- Inc r°mtrth le'l 3"11 Pi'''''-1 111 oi ret:1" 1, ul' proceedEmpire, is herewith laid before you. The ex-
without delay to IIIIIk,•ITI -401110OI-Itl..e. of the run

upon their duties; and, at the date of the Inteat ment did not arced," to the proposition for the 'erection of the law and the observance of the i ntelligence from that quarter, some progress purchase of the right of way, probably be- , importaiiit points on the ir inil d tt,i t of
„

California,
5,,,h,.

trWere deemed ley me •to be due to the
eat liad been made in the survey. l'he expenses cairoe it hail already contr mutt! with private e,.`l'eler: 'I I',,,,e,."lnTie,atn , t eth, "I" 1: 1 1, '°,,n,,,,,-tion ,

beefy' ni. the'cent? as well se to the sac-- incident to the organization of the commission, individuals f''' the c"l'sinicti" of a Pan'
"f whichitg.at. l° or:::intl de:mantled!, 'r ..erand, in.

obligation" of the teestitutton. , I shall not endl to its conveyance to the point where its sage from the Guasaeualco ricer to Tehotinte- I :',,, 1,,c ,„,,1,:,,p,::„.,Y yI. I yfail toil:Purace the Caine coarse, should a sitni-
tea, operations were to begin, have so much reduced pea. I shall not relieve any proposition to .e" '

I lia:e trinferre I 'hc Indian agencies from Up.
IV nage ligni.e with soy other nation. Mee•"" the fund appropriated by L'ongressehat a further purchase, for money.a right which ought to heavowed the opinion, on taking the oath of of-

ter Slnevourt and Courted Bluffs fa Santa Fe aride sum, to corer time charges which must be) in- equally eecured to all nations, on t err to I."Sr ' 1 ''' f tier

I. ike ; and have caused to be appooded sub-
flee' *ha; in dillP litea between conflicting 'or' corned &inn! the present fiscal year, will be a reasonable toll to the owners of the improve- ;sign government*, it is our interest, not s

,
.

smote in the vsl'eva of the Gila. the sacrament°,b II nectuary. e greatlengthh of frontier along meet, who would, doubtless, he well e°nteut" a ge
an Joanion rivers. ',till further legal pr . -

than our duty, toremain strictly neutral, Isles a which the boundary extends the nature ofthe ed with that compeneation and the guerantees ; a
) te., a will he for the effeethoand sue-

trot abandon ft You perceive, theWill
,

from adjacent territory, arid the difficulty of obtain- of the nieritime States of the world. in separate' cce nsisfUl extiension of our.tonesrwstem of Indian inter.:
ncones tadentee subm itted to you, to conne dzie . _

1to mg supplies, except at or near the extretees of treaties negotiated with Nlexieo, binding her course over the new Terfitoneswith sakjaa4 that the erturee,„,.„,°Pkte the." the line, render it also indispensable that a lib- and them to protect those who should construct I recommend th e establishment of a branch
titre tale hell been ProPerlY.rego--- ay end provision should be made to meet the the work. such guarantees would do more to mint in California, as it will, in my npinton, afford
belligerent powers interested in the matter. necessary charges during the fiscal yearerelong secure the completion of the communication important facilities to those engem! in mining, as

Although a Minister of the United States to on the 30th of' June. 1451. I accordingly re- through the territory of Mexico, than any other I well as to the goes
in the disposition of the

the German Empire was appointed commend this subject to your attention, reaconable consideration that could be offered ; emend lands.
decessor in August, 1848, and has. for ma long In the adjustment of the claims of American and as Mexico herself would be the greatesttime, been in attendant*, at In

I abom ommend that Commiasions be organi-citizens on Mexico, provided for by the late gainer by the opening ofthis communication zed -,
Maine; and although a Minister,appointed to

byle mere..., to exami ne and decide upon thetreaty, the employment ofcormsel, on the port between tar! Gotland the Pacific ocean, it is , validay of the Mosordsobvialing Intel titles in Cal-
the

that Empire, wasreceived and stowed- ofthe Government, may become important for presumed diet she would not hesitate to yield 1 ifornia and New Mexico ; arid elm provision be
had here, yet no such Government as that of fur the purpose ofassisting the comutiasioners her aid, . ° the manner proposed, to accomplish I made for the eatabliMment of Itofol..ces --irrveyor
the German Empire has been definitely comni- in protecting the interests of the United States. an improvement so important to her own best Gencrel in New Mexico, California and Orel
toted. Mr. Douelson, our represeotative at• I recommend thissubject to the early and favor• interests. g,m, and for the surveying and bringing into mare
Frankfort, remained them several months, in able consideration of Congress. I We have reason to hope that the proposed aet the public lands in those Territories Those
the expectation that a union of the German

Iof Complaints have been made in regard to the , ailroaul across the lethrinua at Panama will he land., remote in position &difficult °recce.' ought
States, under one constitution or form gov; inefficiency of the means provided by the got, I successfully constructed, under the protection ' to be dieposed ofon terms liberal to all; hut espe-
ernment, might, at length, be. erganized. It i

e-rnment of New Grenada for transporting the ofthe late treaty with New Grenada, ratified ' cially favorable to the early emigrants.
believed. by those well acquatuted with skeet- United States mail across the Isthmusof Pans- and exchanged by my predecessor on the 10th In order that the situation Bred character of the

asting relations between Prussia and the States mie pursuant to our Postal convention with day ofJune, 1818,which guarantees the Pct. urine pal mineral deposites in Calitornia may be
of Germany, that no such union can beoethrae thalrepublic,. of the 6th of March, 1844. Our ' feet neutrality of the Isthmus. and the rights of! ascertained, I recommend that a geological and
nently established without herco---• Charge d'Affaires*at Bogota has been directed sotterniguty anti property of New Grenada over mmeralorcel exploration be connected with the
In the event of the formation ofsuch a oniony to make such representations to the govern- that territory, ..Nith a view that the free trans-
ited the organization ofa centre' power of Ger- -1 fienear PU-vevs and teat the mineral lands be di-mentof New Grenada as will, it is hoped, it Bum ocean to ocean may not be interrupted divided into smell lots suitable for mining, and he
many, of which she should form a part, itwould lead to a prompt removal of this cause acorn- or embarrassed " during the existence of the • b l ' •, d 00,,,,0,1 or. v sale or ease. so as to gine our cite

fiecome necessary to withdraw our Minister at Pla to , teeny. It is our policy to encourage every •an oiiportunity of procuring a permanent
Berlin; but while Preemie exists as an bade-

,zeesThe sentruinary civet war with which the practicable route across the Isthmus. which right of feror}, sty in the soil. This would seem to
pendent kingdom, and diplomatic rela tions are Republic of Venezuela has for some time past connects North and South America, either by he a, "uportant to the success of aiming as of
maintained with her, there can be ng necermity been ravaged, has been brought to 'close. In railroad or canal, which the energy and enter- I • riculturel pursuita.
Sortie c ontinuance of the mission to Frankfort. a_ a - . I. of • , , of • .

its nrogress. the rights o aoine our citizens prise our citi zens may induce them o corn-
/ bare, therefore, recalled Mr. Davidson. and !

The great mineralwealth of Californie, and theresident or trading there have been violets!. Mete; and I consider it obligatory upon ate to
directed the archives ofthe leg, liatF k

I trs e■ which its eons and !tattoos and those
' un' a ran-- Ilerestoration oforder will afford the Venesum adopt that policy, especially in consequence of at vah rt 1 vfort, to be transferred to the American legation

ofOregon afford to commerce, especially elute rholan governutent an opportunity to examine and the absolute necessity of facilitating inter-at Berlin.
islands of the Pacific and lodine oceaoe, and the• redress these grievances and others of longer course with our possessions on the Pacific.'laving been apprized that a coneuderahle
populnus region. of Eastern Asia, make it certain`standing, which our representatives at Caraccas Thu • • • with • • • •positron of the Sandwich Islands, that there will arise in a few year.. large and pow-

number of adventurcro were engaged in Mel , toI ve, hitherto, ineffectually urged upon the at- , reference to the fruited Stale. on the Paci fic; the porous communities on our western roast. it
cult a military expedition , within t"e Unite nn ofthat government.States velum a foreign country; and believing, ! memos ofour persevering and benevolent citizens therriore bec-mes important thata lino ofcommit.

•

• The extension of the comet of the United who have repsirad to that remote quarter in ehrie. nicotine the best and most expeditious which the
(rota the best folorreation that I could obtain,

Cu- States on the Pacific, end the unexampled nannies the natives and inducing them to adopt nature or the country will admit, should be open-
thaz it was destined to invade the island ofC

; rapidity with which the inhabitants ofCaliforno a system of government and (awe suited k. their ed, within the territory of the United 'totes, from
La, 1 deemed it due to the friendly relation ia, especially, am increasing in number's, have ' capacity and wants; and the use made by our the navigable waters of the Atlantic or the (Intro(
existing tmetween the United States arid Spain; i

, imparted trearconsenuence loons! relations with numerous whale ships of the liarbon of the Mexico, to the Pacific. Opinion. as elicterl end
to the Remy between the two nations. to tare ,

! the caber couatdes whelfeterriteries border up- islands UN planter of moon for obtaining reftesh- expressed by two large and reepeerable conven.
laws of the United States, and, above all, to the lon that ocean. It it prObAble that the inter- aunts and repairs, all combine to render their tions, lately assembled at St Louis and Memphis.
A Merieate honer, to art the lawful authority 1i course bettveen thrise couptrias and ourposses- destiny peculiarly interesting to us it ie our duty points to a railroad, as that which, if practicable,
of this Gostroment in ccppressiug the °Riede

' sione in that quarter, particularly with the Re- to encounige tee authorities of those islands in will beat meet the wishes , and wants of the coun-
*ion mid preventing the int ovine. I tl i d'-'e 1 Ilene' i public of Chili. will become extensive a,nd their efforts to improve and elevens tbe moral and try. But while this, if in successful operation,
I issued a proclamation, cuicining it upon the mutually advantageous in propertion as Vali.. political condineeof the iaabitants; arid we 'haute] would be s work of great ',Miens, importance, and
officers of the United Suttes, to vil and mary, forrtia and Grego shall increase in population I make reasonable allowances tar the diffieultiee ofa value to the country which it would be Jure
to use all lawful means within their power. A

rable from this task. We desire that the cult to estimate• it might elm to be regareled to an
, land wealth. it is deairable, therefore, that this inset*ropy of that proclamation is herewith subnitt-

'IGovernmeet should do every thing in its pow- , islands may mainthin their independence, and that undertaking of vast magnitude and expense, and
led. The expedition lit, been suppt used. So 'or to foster and strengthen its relations with " other falltiells oaf wormer with us ice this sent. " one which muet.if it be. indeed, practicable, enr,
long as the net of Conies'', of 20th nt A !nil.1818, which owes its existence to the :ler of ' those States. and that the spirit of amity be- ! rant• We weld ' in no event be indtil'ereest to counter many difficultira in its construction and' their pasting under the dominion of any other use. Therefore, to avoid failure and diappoint-',elf, shall remain on our statute book. I bolo it I

,nations arid to the policy of t
ee

t"nm• ,wren us should be mutualand cordial.I recommend the observance or the same power, The principal ccommercial nations have meat ; to enable•Congress to judge whether, InIn that' a common interest, and it I. to be hoped the condition of the country through which it mudIetourae towards all otherAmerican States, Thebe tbe dilly of the Executive faithfully IIt!' ! Veiled States stand as the great 'American , 'techno Ofile of then will 'attempt to interrena ob- paid the work be fessilile , and if it he found so,
()bar itil injunctions.

independence of eh'. islands. whether it should be underteken es a national ire.I r -meer to which, as their natural ally and friend, .te the entire
f or'

White thill elPeditiOn wle in pro gress
, i 'they will always be disposed, first, to look for The receipts Into the treuury the fiscal provernent or left to individual entteptiee ; and inwaslittroneed theta foreigner, wh o cialined our I met intfon and assistance, in the event of any "srending on the ffette of June last wore, , the hetto alternative, whamince ifany, ought to beiiredrs"tion, had been Clandestinely, doilies Wag rollers, in between them and any European ha- caah. e043,15,3(1.097 60, - and in treaeury nMes , extendel to it le the Gove, I recommend assupposed, forcibly, carded off in a vessel from tion, ems such, we may often kindly mediate funded, $11),833,0u, eritkiege an aggregate off a preleutimary msnsure a careful reconeolsance ofNov Orleans to the Island of Celia. I .name- •in their behalf, without entangling ourselves $59,64,007 50; and the expenditures tor the I the several proposed routes by a scientific corps,01.44.7 eatesod such steps to bra taken as 1 thiat ,in foreign wars or unnecessary controversies. "Me ti'lne wore. in ca5h.1140,700.6117 Si. and in anti * select as 10 the practicability of sockingtreasury emu twitted, $lO.B,33,0U0. making an such a road, withdan eseemats °fun coat of its

neetiesary; in eau the informatimi I had remit,. I Wheriever the faith pf our treaties with any ol of507.0310107 fle. . construction and support,
~ , ,

ed ishould prove correct, to vindicate the liiinfor ' them shall eel uire our interference, we mint
aggregateof the oeuntty and the right of every person 1 necossorily into-pose. 1 TheWAXlllatil and estunktes which will he gob- For further view' on these and other matters

weakly ite ;Asylum on our coil to the protection A convention his been negotiated With Bra- mitted to Congreasein the report er ofitheretleceeleibto connected with thedoneeof the Boma Department,,of our limo* Th. person alleged to have been . zit, providing fOr tt, e satisfaction..qa American aadletrt."*"rf showwThat Were we'loFthe ,

y • 1 refer yoll to las tePtnt of the Secretary daleMei"- Interior.
atbduened witermptly restored , and the roe , charnel on that govern, meta. and A will be gab-

.

die clue by e expen sesli d" of J 1 next, . rippreprladord fair contra •

cionsuoimi 14, tow ate new shout in undt.t. initind to the senate. Since the met session can wnr an treaty, en the al 0 7
.

I recommend early . ugo larastigatiolf before ajudieial tribunal. l c of$5,8 : 8,1 'I 66, and on thele first day of July, ing tbe river and barber impnwements which have
. O. Congress, we have rt ceived an Envoy Ex- ! reel, of ereet,e47 092 73. makin in the whole a far, bo

,e nut. Ittepootitilly ttosf,toot, that yammer, ' the traurdinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from ' .be ' g
ofd 6 Wen already began, and ehio ot t

.

construction, • i probable deficit, to provided for, i ,a75 .* of those for which velment. hove •been made, as

eel .eh
totem twill coinmithel in this i that empire, and ourrelatioi is with itare found- 214 39. The extraordinary expenses of the war wen is fteesseetheseth nie •

et edemas. preparatory
ease, le haereajoes as' baing In vendee with led upon the most amicable thoderstanding. I with Mexico and the purchase of California and to the commencement °felled others so the wants

nes olpislikini actiansubplot uf twitenal sorer- I Your attention ie earneatay invited to an New Mexico, exceed in amount this deficit, toge. of the country. mad especially the advance ofour
truth ilegamegl feredorn, there it SIO pro- I amendment ofour existing laws relating to the thee with the loans heretofore made for those ob. opulation over new district., and the extension

*in *lila W punishment for it, perivided in , Afriean slave trade, with a view to the eirectii- jects. 1 therefore recommend that authority be oPf commerce may render,necessary. An esti-
*a CMWrees. Tar enpedieuey of IMO- !al auppreuion of that barbarous Inane. It is givenVine sat,`,- dereell in our' criminal torte Is ',I not to by denied, that this trade is still, in p,art, to covet Mat deficitr eet to borrow whatever sum may be necessary mete or the amount;'which pro be ea„etegeatattyI recommend the. alesr - expended within the next areal year, under the di-

.

slal elletelerefialed to year couteieration. carried on by means of vessels built inthe UM- Yancey, strict economy in the appropriation sod rection of the Bureau ofToelographical Engineers
I be•t•5t1V1, 10,4141 I!uttliaj MI Infraffertiet •• , ted Stabs, and owned or Mtvigetted ley scree of oopoodisonp et the tubas money. ' aeaaPplaiesAil roPorg of ilm *raw; of Wij-
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held in California on the 13thof N (seem- . 1 i nee notice, written in earnest • under e expects-the Neither candidate reoeiving a majority ofall the bete to his memory, which will we readily accord- pressed
~

1 packages of 1 oz., *lb., Pio., and lib.
The Vegetable hairnets are put up in jars et. . . Rench and, English Coesimeree and Colleen% ' 201264 8418 85829 960 . Ol9l t499: 150

her for State officers, members of Con- .' ' lion that it will be heeded by all concerned.- votes the House proceeded to elect by a plural it; ed h int by all who had his acquaintance. [Sent. various sizes, and are warranted to be equal, if Dot-Skinse. Tyrone,
..

142718 9454 , 6480 ' 5079 , /171 e •
G Those, bywhom l shallunheeded, • tt Mr Winthrop receiving 100, and Mr. Cobb & Comp. please ropy.) Mount ' 1634891 10002 21810 600 6614 nub,t pax. may es. •o -

. not superior. to any in the market. ' igross and State Legislature. The returns i: peat their accounts to be placed in the hands of 102 votes. The scattering Totes on this ballot car Mountpleastutt, 11552991 18498 21699 1300 ' 67110 4 191114 •

were incomplete at the sailing of thesteam- The Botanical and Thompsonian preparations
an officer for collection. were cast an follows :

•' 'Reeding* ' 214813 1 14216 34258 200 7000 'rew -,--er, but it was thought that P. H. Burnserr • For Mr. Wilmot-Messrs. Allen, Booth. Cid- REGISTER'S NOTICE. are put up in the neatest manner, with directions Berwick, 099001 4362 20968 ergo
is elected Governor, John M'Dougal Lieut. !• dings, Durkee, Howe, Julian, P King. and Root. -

for use. Freedom, 82429 6579, 14681 226 3380 7" '''

Govertior, and Rodman M. Price and f ' 1 For Mr. Stephens-Mr. Cahell, (Whig.) Union, . 907633 i aim 22256 1600 6446 t. 9 - vree
Geo. W. Wright Representatives to Con- For Mr. Strong-Mena. Cleveland, Doty and ---'.......... -....---I
goose. .. Peck. Total, i .

.--.1-
2792899 231886 601715 1476, 1211101 2181454/50 18801159084,063 64.60

...

A Witish man of war had arrived at Ma-
zatlan on the 13th of November, fromBchring's Straits. the captain of which gaveit as his opinion that Sir John Franklin'sexpedition is safe.

An official statement of the receipts andexpenditures of the Philadelphia and Co-lumbia Railroad, for the fiscal year endingNovember 30th. has just been published.It appears that the amount of reriepts Was
*507,720.64,mM the amount of expendi-
tures for repairs of roads, motive power,neve locomotives and pay ofvoikeinr, fie.,$200.51 1,2 , teen cog a nut profit of $327,-IMY.3ti, or Over nine per rent. on the cost
of road and machinery-01,000.000.

city mw Cminfy aff Nese. Vick, ee.William Armstrong, of the said City, being dulymorn, ,doth depose and say that he Is a prerticilDruggist and Chemist. That come time Inthe latterpart of May, or tlrst of June, 1949, a man by the e0,,, e.of Jacob Townsend, who at that time wee a bnok andpamphlet peddler, called upon deponent, at the houseof Mr. Thompson, No. 41 iludsometreet, where del.mintboanled, and requested deponent to writ.himrecipe by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.Deponent further says, that he became acquaint edwith said Townsend at the mice of Theodora FosterEsBook Publisher, with whom said Townsenddealtq., That said Towneend had bed frequent emoverea.thins with deponentrespecting the manufacture of asarticle of Sarsaparilla tobe Bald under the museof DnJacob Townsend.
That said Townsend dated he was an old man, andpoor, and wee not Mr hard labor—and wished tomake some money, in order to lire only In his olddays, and that, ifSarsaparilla under the name of Town./end sold .o well, and en much money was mad* by

I, he could see no reason why he might not makesomething out of it too, (Ms name being Townsend,)
if be could got a capable person toprepare a recipe,
and menulketure it for him. Depobent In one of theron•etsations asked said Townsend if he was relatedto Dr. 8. I'. Townsend, to which he replied, that he
knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would be down on him after
he should commence. But that ha did not care for
him, as he had formed a copartnership with men whocould furnish therequisite arminntof capital—and wanwell prepared to defend tunnel! against any attackthat might he made on him.

Deponent farther say., that pursuent to the requestof sari Jacob Townsend, be 'smote • recipe for thenanufactureof a Syrup of Nerimparills,and gave It to
him Said T0W111,11.1 shamed that he wanted to
make ■ specimen to exhibit to his partner. for their
apt •ni ate he wished to gratify them in every thing,
at thee furnished all the capital --Kahl Townsend elmtold deponent thei the bottle. they were to use were
to he of the slime rise and shape as Dr. 8. O. Town-
send's, and ileieinent, at the reest of said Jacob
"I redno•ti ! to the °eke of lie it r.
o! ,rocuted oil, of Itlk

1,1 birther 114,,, that he ha. been il;fbrin. •
1, • I belie i di. the S) rup of sold

•o, o made alter the recipe for•
I . ant, tollhead, 1.mend, a. aforesaid.All,l further depllllrElt pith not

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
13.,-o to before me, this 24th day of May. 111411

1:. it WOODHULL,
Mayor of the Pity of New York.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!Here id' nom( comings@ that Dr 8. P. Towneend'aflarralwrilla is the original. The following is from
acme ^r the mist respectable papers In thla State.

FROM THU
Albany Evening .frorn•l.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
There p:oliably never has been an populara remedyor patent medicine. as lir Touluends's Sarsaparilla,
ineli usas originally, and continues to to ninon's,

bood 1111, 1-11. cat lir.t by the Doctor himself, and
siterw Ards fnr several years awl Cu, the present time.h. a 1.1, k Townsend. lice present proprietors Since
the partner-atop woo (11/AlVel. the Doctor has resided in:sew York, w here he keeps a 111.11.e. 21111 attends to the
has.nee. ninon acconoilates at that point. The mans
fa. tory it In this Oct., and Is conducted by the JuniorrArti.r, Mr. Capp. here all the medloiaiii manufic.fnr..l

Those of our patrons whohave been regular
and prompt in their doolings with us, will accept
our thanks, and not regard this notice as designed
for them. It is intended fur the benefit of those
who seem to think that a Printer can live on air
—or what is equivalent, deem it fair that we
should labor year after year. and incur heavy ex-
penses, fortheir benefit, without the slightest possi-
ble acknowledgement. And by all such we hope
it will be headed, and that promptly.

QT THE MESSAGE of President Taylor in
to day's paper will be read with general interest,
as well on account of its being the first olfiriil
exposition of the views of the new Administra.
lion, as for the intrinsic excellence of the divot.
meet itself. It is about half the averave length of '
recent Presidential documents, President Taylor
renting satisfied with n simple. distinct declain•
Lieu of the relations and policy of his Adminisfrn-
lion, and not caring to play the demagogue by
burdening his annual addresses with sophistical
arguments and partizan appeals. The frankness
with which the Piesident announces his views. his
marked deference for the popular will as expres-
sed titre' the Representatives or the people in the
National Legislature. and his patriotic dererriii•
nation to stand by and maintain the integrity of
our glorious Union to the full extent of the obli-
gations and power conferred upon him h, the
Constitution. command the admiration of
every reader not blinded by partizan prepidi re.

As the Nlensage itself is corn. aratiNely brief
and will he very generally read, it is scarcely
worth while to consume space by a ,1110111A1 y of

its contents. We bespeak a candid
perusal for the entire doe 111fient. %sill he
found to be an able and well written one. di ni-

fled in tone and etpre ,stoti. I rea'l ii thonig ,i
a truly patriotic and American spent. ii nrthv 01

the sonrce,from which it ClTlAratef The cowli
lion ofour public atnirs, fuleigii and i'ome-iic.
is depicted with a free and manly pen ; and etc.
ry citizen will rise front its perusal sat nfiedthat.
amid all the din and burly burly 0: Congression-
al contention which. for three weeks. 50 0111111

misty preceded and prevented its del ',pry, tite
reins of state are in firm hank, and vi.dnm and
a devoted spirit preside together over the
nies of the Republic.-

For Mr. Coleoek—Mr. Holmes.
For Mr. Moreheed—Messrs. Morton, Owen,

Stephens, and Toombs. (Whip )
Fyr Mr. Durkee—Mr. Wilmot.
For Mr. Potter—Mr. Wood.
For Mr Boyd—Mr Woodward.
Mr. Cobb having the highest number of votes.

Mr. Stanley, (Whig) of North Carolina, offered
the following resolution, which after much con-
fusion was adopted by a vote of 140 to 33.

Resolved, That Howell Cobb, a representative
from Georgia. be declared duly elected Speaker of
the House of Representatives for the 31st Con-
gress.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday the 21st of January next :

88 The first and final account of Sam-
uel Gilliland and Thomas N. Dicks, Ad-
minion-more of Margaret Gilliland, (wid-
ow,) deceased.

113"Particular attention is called to our con-
centrated Extracts of Vanilla and Lemon, for elm

viri nPurc:E7e:is( is an irrarnt'
tern, Pure youndtpi es dI'owde teArti e
of every idinbuk,orincu ideax •

pressly for tamilr use.
The importance of pure and reliable Me,iimue

is every day being observed and appreciate.' by
the Medical Profession. Apothecaries. and cony
munity at large. That the practitioner should
be able to calculate with cm tainty upon theeffect
of the medicines he admitisters is of eminent
importance to him and his patients. Always
keeping this point in view, we trust those who
purchase or use our articles will hate nn rouse
of disappointment. TILDEN & Co..

Proprietors of the Botanic Garden, New
Lebanon, N.Y.

of the most desirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESTINGS—We have
and are constantly receiving new styles of
Vestings, consisting of plain and figured
Sins and Woolen Vdvels. Nara and

striped Cashmeres, Silks, Satins and
Vakneias,

of all shades and colors. - -Our CUSTOM
WORK is cut and made in the- best man-
ner—and as regards style and workman-
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-

tion,piiar‘ .0and at greatly reduced prices.
READY-MADE 01.0THING.—Pei-

-8003 in want of Ready-made Clothing are
larly invited to call and examine

f;a ,:c .tou.r ie,HalliNgtloteitie A snodfF otSr H!aour sto:lk before purchasing elsewhere, as
CN-Awne nutEanu

moot of that is at all times large,
which otters to h-ntichasers a great induce-
ment of proctirinj an article of a quality!
which cannot he oLlained in any other;
Clothing Establishmeti in the City.

We bavu on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of every variety,
from the beat materials, in the most ap-
p °vett styles, for Falk and Wittier Wear,

Attegt-1. Arommuort; Clerk.December 14, 1849.-4w.

PROCLAMATION.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Thursday !nor-nom, while a party of filen here iti,N111)!;LirErt. stimt• 4141.2. iii co 17,0 Of V-
rt.l.lllrn by .\Ir. Jiilm Ithtl•, on the York
and Cumberland I? olw ay, a short di-Lancefrom York, l'a., iii crane broke and the
stone fed, killing two men and injuring
two others, one of whom is not expected
to live. One of the killed is an Irishman,
name) Thomas Gonder. The names ofthe others were not ascertained.

DEATO OF W 11.1.1 k M MILLER, TM r PRO-rnET.—Mr. :Hiller, of LoW Hampton,New Vlirk, somewhat celebrated Mr hisviews respecting the nearness of the ad-
vent, died at his residence. on Thursday.the 20th inst., in Lis Grbh year. Ile was
born •at Pittsfield. Mass., February 15,17N2.

t: Ii ntivitv.— We learn fromtti.• W. • :T11 ,1!, 1111111 111:1(li' 11 !
0,14 rime service; ! rt s ~•

111 Cdrrolpectfuds rerommend such a reduction Ntiould comity on Tuesday night last by threeCongress prefer to abolish the I-reeking privilege
tt, hue inert and a negro. The house ofpolitely it seems probable that no demand on the

treasury would result from the proposed reduction Mrs. Engle. on Sams' Creek, was entered
by them and robbed of $l7O in money,of postage. Whether any further diminutionshould now be made, or the 'milt of the reduction between $5OOO and $6,000 iv paper, andto five rents, which I have recommended. should two silver watches. The negro wasbe first tested, is submitted to your decision. caught in the cellar, made a full confession.Since the comineneeinent of the last session of I and gave up all that was stolen. The whiteCongress. a Postal treaty with Great Britian has i

•been received and ratified. and such regulations mei I I.'ve not been caught.have been formed by the Post Odle° Departments '
of the Iwo countries, in pursuance of that treaty.
as to carry its provisions into full operation. The
attempt to extend this acme arrangement, throughEngland. to France, has riot been equally success-
ful ; but the purpose has not been ahandoned.

For a particular statement of the condition ofthe Pest Office Department. and other matters con-nected with that branch of the public service. Irefer you to the report of the Postmaster General.By the act of the 3d of March, 18.19, a Board
was constituted to make arrangements for takingthe seventh census, composed of the Secretary ofState, the Attorney Geheml, and the Postmaster
General ; and it was made the duty of the Board
out prepare and cause to be printed such forms andschedules as might he necessary for the full enu•
monition of the inhabitants of the United States ;and also proper forms and schedules for collectingin statistical tables, under proper heads, such in-formation as to mines, agriculture, .commerce,manefactures, education, and other topics, as
would exhibit a full view of the pursuits, industryeducation, and resources of the country."- Theduties enjoined upon the Census Board, theses-

' tablished, having been performed, it now rests withCongress to enact a law for earrying into effect(ha provision of'the Constitution which requiresan actual enumeration of the people of the United
States within the ensuing year.

Among the duties assigned by the Constitution
to the General Government is one of local andlimited application, but not, on that account, thelest obligatory : I allude to the trust committed toCongress, as the exclusive legislator andante guar-dian of the interests of the District ofColumbiaI beg io commend these interests to your kind at-
tention. As the-National metropolis, the city ofWashington must be art object ofgeneral interest;
and, founded as it was under the auspices of himwhose immortal name it bears, its ")aims to thefostering care of Coogres, present themselveswith additional strength Whatever ran contribute
to its prosperity must enlist thefeeling* id its Con-
stitutional guardian*, and command their favora-ble conaitlerailort.

TIM SLAVERY SUBJECr IN KENTUCKY.
—No leas than four different propositions,for allowing citizens to import slaves fortheir own use, have been voted down inthe Kentucky Constitutional Conventionby large majorities. A substitute was
moved embracing tile principle of the law
of 1832. This was also negatived by avery large majority-0 to 79. The fol-lowing, however, was adopted:

"The General Assembly shall pass laws
providing that any free negro or mulatto,
hereafter emigrating to, or being emanci-
pated in, and refusing to leave this State,
or caving, shall return and settle with-
in this state, shall be guilty of a felony,
and confined in the penitentiary thereof."

The South is not satisfied with hold-
tug nearly three millions of men and wom-
en to "ser% ice and labor" forever. And
efforts are now making to extend Slavery
over Free Soil. And we are told that a
refusal to yield to this demand will dissolve
the Union.

To this the North has hut one answer.Slavery mail go no/or/her. We concede
all that the constitution gives to Slavery.We abide by all its unhappy compromises.
But there we pause.—And there Slavery
must pause.

Heretofore, some have been intimidated
by threats. Others have been suborned
by office. Others again have been sway-ed by appeals to their magnanimity. Andall have been more or less influenced by
their regard for the integrity of the Union.
Butt neither "fear, favor, nor the hope of
reward" will again intimidate, propitiateor corrupt the North. Our Mexican pos-
sessions are Free, and cost what it may,
they will remain FREE.—Lancasler

Cr.

Our Government is one of limi.ed powers,and tut successful administration eminently de-
' pettils on the confinement ofeach of its co osili•

nate branches within its own appropinte sphere.The first section of the constitution ordains that
legislative powers therein grunted shall be SUIT Foe Dmitsoes.—Daniel Moore, of

vested in a Congress of the United s,ates. which' Pittladelplitm has recovered 83,000 (lama-shall consist of a 'enate and House of-Represen• ges from George W. Watson. The plain-tatives." The Executive has authority torecom- tiff, it appears, in January last, was passingmend (not to delete) measures to Congress. the carriage
s
fa

blownhiesign down,bywhichyof the defendant
Department cannot rightfully cootiel the de-cision of Congress on any subject of legislation, the leg of the plaintiff teas so badly shatter-until that decision shall have been officially ifb• ed that amputation wasrendered necessary.nutted to the Priisident farapyiroval. Thecheek i During his confinement Mr. Watson con-provided by the t onstitution. in the clause con- tributed to the support of Moor's favly,(erring the qualified veto. will never be exerci- paid all his doctor's bills, and when lirre:sed by me, except in the cases contemplated bythe fathers of the republic. I view it as an ex• covered offered him a pertnanent salary oftreme measure. to be resorted to only in extra- $8 a week, whic), was refused, and theordinary cloeti---al where it may become neees- suit hrougTit for damsges. The verdict,airy, to defend the Executive against the en- however, was a compromise between thecrogelim.nis of legislative power,ortoprevenfhaty parties.an.linen-i,i 1.2r tle or onconitito.l,ll .

fir etititiotiqy confining Ito:, trn-1)within the !Their iiii•teriked to it in the cotein
poranoioi cal:o,66nm of the lteriterr of the Con•
stitotion, the vi ill of the people, li..,;itimat,ty ex•
pressed on all subjects of legislation, tbrofightheir constitutional organs, the Senators and Flop-resentatives of the United States, will have itsfulTeffect. As indispensable to the , preservation
ofour system ofselfgovernment,the independenceof the Representatives of the statesind the peo-ple is emended bribe Constltutioo; and theyowe no responsibility to any human power buttheir constituents. By holding the Represent&tive respomible only to the petiple, end exempt-ing him from all other infinencee,we elevatethecharseter of 'the, constituent and ijulzken hissense ofresponsibility 10 hill'eountrY. It is 'der these circumstrnees only that the electorcan feel that, in the choice of the law maker, beis himself, truly, a component part ofthe sover-eign power of the nation. W4114411.1 .care. weshneld study to defend the rights oftheesecutiveand judirsl departments. Our Goverment canonly be preserved in its purity by the amigresaion

and entireeliminative of every claim or toads*

C;. E. BUEHLER
IESPP,CTFII YWorms hie friend
1 and the public generally that he hasnow on hand a large assortment of TIAW.IIRB of every description, which he

will sell at moderate prices—allwarranied.
Persons wishing to purchase nt lowrates,
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be madeand put up at 12i cent, a foot.
Plain and Figured Clasps,.STEEL BEADS, P uree Twist, fuselsSilk Canvass, and Reticules, constant-ly on hand and for sale at .SCIUCK'S.•

tossm edic ine citizen, have any Idea of add.
unt of

that is manufectuied and Semites
the sink, In this country, it is shipped to the ( ensile;West India Islands, South America, and wren to Fu•
nipe, in considerable wantons.. At the Mainifectorythe) employ a steam engine. beau'. • large numberal men. women and gills, in theiireparation of themedicine,making hones, printing, c, and turn out,mutt for shipment, of er 400 dozen per day, or nearly1001 bottle*. This is an enormous quantity1he great sale the medicine has acquired, bee In.dared • numberof event,' get up Imitation., and there
is at the present tuns, other medicine. for sale, thatare called - Ur. Tow usensPe Sarsaparilla." One In pis,Driller started a short'time ago in New York, is called01,1 Doctor Jacob Tow mend's Samaparille," and ap.
patently..with a view. by dint of advertising, and the
mnal nrme,hes resorted to in such eflorts, to appropri-ate the name of Dr. s P Town.tictli great remedy,and thos gain all the lilt antages remaking from thepopularity of the time w Mai he has acquired for it,by teen of patient and expensive labor. Ur. & P.Tow nsend, former!) of this city, a• is well known
here. is the inventor and original proprietor of thefliechein• known as "Dr Towmend'e
and we think those persons who are attempting bile°their article as the genuine, should be exposed.

FROM THE.
New York Dolly Trtbono.

Op— We published en advertisement insidreilentlysome time aine• thet did injustice to Dr. 8. P. Town.send, who is the original proprietor of the protestationof Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Townsieuirs. Other
parties have within the put few months engird orconnected themselves with a mast by the tusks ofTow nsend who put up • medicihe and calla It by the
/Anne name. This medicine toss advertised in TheTriiiesse as the original, atc, This advertieement alsocontained matter derogatory to this character of Dr.8. P. Townsend and that of hie medicine. We regretit appeared, and injustice to the Dr. make this So-planation.

FROM THE
New Turk Dolly San.Da. Toonvoun's extraordinary ad vordsoineutowttkk

maple. an entire page of the Sus, will not escape
notice. Dr. S. P. Tow mend, who is the original pro-prietor of Dr. Tow risood's Seroaporilla, and wham of.is neat door toours, when he has been for never.al pun, is driving as immense bushier. He receives
no lens than four hundred dozen of Sarsaparilla per
day, and even thisenormous quantity duos not supply
the demand. No medicine ever gained so greet •popularity u his preparation of the Sarsapaiiilh. His
edition of Almanacs for 1840 cost 01,000, end he
has paid the New York Sc,. lior advertising, In the
out four years, over *lOOOO, ,and he acknowledgesthat It is the cheapest edvertssing be bee had Moe.This medicine Is exported to the Canada.., West ha.
dice, South America and Europe, Ise coowiderabl•quantities, and is coming into gerund use la Ikea
countries, as wellas hen.

• Swindler.•
Druggists end others that sell Ilarseperilla for thegenuine end original Dr. Towoeend•e Sarsaparilla.

Dist is not signed by 8. P. Townsend, commits 'fraud.and swindles the customers Men that would Po
guilty of such Co act, would commit any other fraud—and no Druggistof common intelligence but knowsthat oats le the only genuine.

01MP FRINOR I SILK 1
ir L. SCHICK has jusA ineeived a

fine assortment or Gimps and Fria-
", and a repe article of 91,ack,91111.

Old Jdcob Tommaand
Some pimple who are not well infringed, and havesot read the papers, end not menour advertisements,

have been led to suppose, thatbecause these mini sd-
vertise their stuff as "Old Jacob Towtwends," that it
must, of course, be the original. It is lass than me
year sinc•y commenced to make their radians.Ours hu b nin the marketover ten years.

e Oil Jacob TarernimendL
They are endeavoring to palm off on the public se

an old Physician, Ike. it. le not a regular *decided
Physician, stud Dever attempted to menudicture a mmlkin*, until these men hired him for the use of hisname. They say they do not whils the people to be-
lieve that their karsapsrilla is our*, or the seine—but
the better to deceive the publie, they at the same time
assert that their's is the Old Dr. Townsend* and the
original ; and endeavor to make the people believe
that the stuff they mentifecture, le the Dr. Townsend*
flanapatilla, that has performed so manonderful
cures for the part tea years, and which be pitied •

repetition which no other motocin• ems« enloyed—-
which Is a base, villainous, unprincipled &behead.
We have commenced Wig against these men for
damages. We wish it tobe understood, that the old manis norelation to Dr. Townsend whatever. in their abverthements and circulate, they publish a flusher of
groin hilsehoode respecting Dr. Townsend, whital wawill Witnotice.

Phase Report..
Our oppownds hare published In the pepsin, thatDr. 11.7'. Townsendwu dead.. Mathey send to their

geats about the country, *be report that we hare
ran up Inudnees. Mc. ho. Thf Publics should b. co
air guard, east not be decoked t 4 thew usprioebpled PM'
Man of Revirrol:—After the lIM of ilegtereber.INA Dr. li. P. Tawneend'r New Yost Dane will be

Ii the South Baptist Church, No. 01 Nuesushos%irldch Is now undergoing a thorough thilt.andiwill be fitted Ow the better occounnodatioss of pre.
ps.tonand the publi c.

Tabs liatifeektr Nolte..—No tienstarllle_k ,thewelterand origins' Dr. Tow:tonal lianwparDli to.
law sigalid by 11. P. Townsend.

. :. . .

A _—ileddleg lb Co; Nil. II etatwetreet end
Idre. It. Kidder, No. NO Courtweree• loolens Iniansel
Kidder, Jr„ Lowell, Henry Pall, Wein; Jewel 111.
Green, Worcester.; Allison I Gault, CoisoordA J.eil lualeD 449lllll. n•MOlP g="1"1"gbool"diUpgby Ulll°T'‘nnll,4lll"dNWrilrilliWI".
WON end the ' '

‘.s. •we tiqa.a.,Clef II yfibllPIP. bY
' - EL .

DUEULER,tWholesale 4. Retai gentfor .dam. Co.e

rirThe erlitoni of the lurk Repubbran - trill
accept our acknowledgments for a package nfex
trat containing the President a message. la Mich
came to hand at an early bout on Wetine-day
Utonion. Barring a lets' vagaries on the pact vi
our brethren of the Republican, which, at little ,.

have nettled us not a little. they constitute a itime
of rather clever typos and turn out one of the be-t
Whig papers in the State. Ihe -,complittleo ,
of the season" are cordially recipr•cated.

("Reader, have you ever had the privileae of
testing the virtues ofan "Oyster he, prepated in

best style by an experienced cook It wit, tie

advise you to cal! at once at ITIFS
SALOON, in Chombersburg street —to ivhich es.
tablishment we stand indebted for the. piesent of
a mammoth one. "piping hot," on Christmas eve-
ning. A previous free indulgence in the good
things of the day I Printers dosometimes stumble
upon good things) left us little relish for ittly ad-
ditional luxury ; but there was no ditilculty in

getting all hands to work on this one, %smell
notwithstanding its enormous uze, was -stouted

away" with considerable ease. By the way, do
our epicures know that they can command a sup-
ply ofOysters, stewed, fried or raw. Tripe, Chick•
en fixing, or almost anything else in the eating
line, on short notice, at the above establishment

PLEASE RETURN THE M.—There are nine
or ten Nos. of our Graham's and Sartain's Mac.-
azines for 1849 missing, which of course breaks
the files and interferes with the binding. Per.
sons who have borrowed the missing Nos. will
please retain them or inform us of their wherea-
bouts.

rerug,o4TE LEGISLATURE will con-
vene at Harrisburg on Tuesday next, the let of
January. Should there be nn delay in the orkan-
ization of the two Houses, the Governor's Mes-
sage will be delivered on Wednesday, and we
will be enabled to give at least an abstract of it in
our next issue. The Locofocos having a majori•
ty in both Houses will of course have the officers
—Mr. PACK ita being most prominently named for
Speaker of the Senate, and Mr. POIRTIR of the
House. We understand that Mr. EM 'MEI.

Zara Lilt, of this place, will be a candidate for re-
election to the post of Door-keeper in the House.
Mr. Z has held the post fir two years, and makes
a popular and efficient officer. We hope he may
be re-elected.

ALEX. R. STEVENM)III,
TAMEX 47"1.11.4r,

Un-tcE in the Centre Sqnsre, North
of. the Court-house, between Smith'

mad Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg',

T M. STEVENSON has justreceived
of a lot orcountry Stocking Yarn, Long
Reel-superior quality, which will be sold
tow. Call and see.

Judging from the published list of members, the
House this winter will embrace an unusual degree
of ability, and we may expect some efficient and
judicious legislation upon the important questions
which will necessarily be brought before the Le-
gislature. The apportioning of the State into Le-
gislative districts—the propriety of a revision of
the Banking system—the election of Judges by
the people,—and other important topics, will claim
attention at the coming session. This latter ques-
tion—the election of Judges—it is said, will he
staved off if possible, or smothered by the Lamle-
ens, and it willl be necessary fie. its friends to be
wide awake and have it brought up at an early iday. it is a popular measure, desired by the two-
pie, and demagogues should not be ',ermined to
thwart the popular wish by intrigue and deception.

Be the adieu of the Legislature what it miry,
we heat the satisfaction of knit, ing that Adams
county, throughher Representatives, will discharge
bar whole dtity. Mr.strata. our Representative
is the House, has already served in thst body, is
Ihnalliar with the routine oflegialstion, and, with
ability second to none in it, he will leave his mirk
upon its proceedings. Our political friends in the
Boos will And in him an ever ready and reliable
champion of Whig principles, in the Beasts we
shall lasts a trust-worthy Representative in Mr..
Santini, the respected and efficient Senator from t
this district, than whom no. member sustains a
fairer at halter merited reputation foe.ahility and
integrity. With eueh Representetives, the Inter
eats ofAdams county will ho properly cared for,

Mr. Cobb was conducted to the Speaker's chair
by Messrs. Winthrop rind McDowell. and the oath
of utiles administered to him by Mr. Royil, of Ky .
the senior member of the House Alter which
the House adjourned to Mini lay.

V.—Both llousce convened on Mon-
dav nt the usual hour. In the Semi Mr. Cass
milord a resalutitm, which he would call up after
the holidays, decl,ring it expedient to suspend di-
plomatic interrourm with Austria.

Mr. Foote presected a petition of the brit, of
Kosciusko. pra h; protection of their nulits.

Mr. Foote gave notice that he would ask leave
to Introduce a hill to provide Mr the nraseization
of territorial uoverranent of California. Deseret and
New Mellen: to rnable the people of l'ohlornia.
and the DiAriet of Jacinto. in Teun.,. tar
consent or 0,,e. sLoo.) ro.pootkol ), to berm a con
stitlino•• And ••

,t;ite ,rovcrionent.

The '11,•..1ee of Itn,onneed
it Ills rea,lTrttkly-the the 11411a'
nunthrr or eat i r r.o•= or,lered to he stinted.

The time of the 11,0,te %v.vt tt le] by IP:le:tr-

im': in the. ntemolWrll r lert, thstribtring the seat,

end reatima the Nip:wage, I hiltttl extra copies of
which were ordered 11, be printed.

A motion to print :000 in t wrrnan tvat, 9,1014-
.1 by I I:") xottng ni the a train:lnv, ii, ly
moved a re-ermFacteration of the vote hying 00ta,...-
ed to .(•11:n¢ nurb a precedent. the
mot mt. the !Lowe oljourneil uhtd Tintrattay text

SHEIIIFF"S S 14:S.—Sheriff Fickes an-
nounces thro”gli the last l'emtpliet, to the I,nrot4-
cos of the county, that he dexigns having n Sher-
iffs sale on Safureley Nye l'2lh (If .bzogt4orq
at 1 o'clock, at the (Court-hoax.•. A. some of mr

11'4m readers may Ilk. WiVII to lie informal at •lie
Cwt• we have tham.lit it well talon di to Give the
annexe.. of prapertie, to he vold. Ivor if r leme
tit —for tha,..• V aft...m.lly wit o v ,ii,l for ,u.l

hillartl lot llr. Fi, kes 1.0 to
No. I.—A tract of land in l'4.nowat7o thu

adjoining lands of J molt ‘Vortz. Wiress ‘Portz,
1) vul Svli warn., Snmul l illy, and otherA, contath-
Ma 184 acres, with iinprovementa. Ni.. 12 —Four
acres of clewed land, in same township. ndioi t.
ing land. of John Schwartz. William Gilt. and
Daniel Ihller. 'lO ho sold as the property of
Dowd Gott.

A lot of ground in Bunterstown. Stralinn
township. adjoining lot• 01 Abraham Kin g, 1. F.

Ity, and .losiss Woods, with improvements
Selling.as the property of Mary Warm

A hs!flot of ground in Cettysliura,ort rost York
street. eitljoining lots of Dr. Horner. and heirs of

m. NlTherson, with improvements. Sellingas
the property of ('.,milk IL Redding.

A half•lot of ground in Beuysburg, on south
Baltimore street, adjoining lots of John Houck and
the Presbyterian Church. with improvements.—
Selling as the property of William byxert.

A tract of land in Hamiltonban township, eon-
taining 83 urea. adjoining landaof Francis Eline,
Gro Toot, and David ilosserman, with improve-
ments. Sellingas the estate of Pornard Theme.

is hardly necessary for us to say that the
advertisement ofono of the properties to be sold
at !•heritrs sale, which appears in to-days paper,
is not authorized by Sheriff Fiches, but by the
party interested.

fiCrQuite a spirited and bitter debate
was sprung in the U. S. Senate, on Thurs-
day last, on the resolution to tender a sent
within the bar of the Senate to Father Ma-
maw, the great Temperance advocate.—
Messrs. Calhoun, Berrien, Yulee, Butler,
Clemens, Foote and other Southern Sena-
tors, some how or other discovered the
hydra-headed monster of Abolition con-
cealed under the proposed compliment,
and made a furious assault upon the reso-
lution, which filially passed by the follow-
ing vote. The bitterness of the debate,
however, is a fair indication of what we

expect from these hot-spurs when the sla-
very question comes up in proper farm :

YEAS—Messrs. Baldwin, Bell, Bradbury,
Bright. Cass, Chaos, Clarke, Clay, Cooper, Da-
vis, of Massachusetts. Dickistrt, Dodge, of lowa,
Douglas, Downs, Felch, Greene,Hamlin, Houston,
Jones Mangum, Miller, Not rig, Seward, Shields,
Smith, Soule, Stewart, Sturgeon, Underwood, Up-
ham, Willett, Walker, and Whitcomb-33.

NA Ys—Messrs Atchison, Badger, Berrien, Bor-
land, Butler, Calhoun, Clemens, Dar is, of Missis-
sippi, Dawson, Foote, Hunter, Mason. Marten,
Pearce, Beak, - ebartian, artier, and Y aloe— Is.

311313C. "fiehT:llllC.
OF VARIOUS RINDS

87. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Gilliland and Thomas N. Dicks, Ad-
ministrators of Win. F. Gilliland, dec'd.

88. The first and final account of Gen.
Cole and John Cole, Executors of George
Cole, son.. deceased.

WM. W. IT %MERSIN, Register.
R4.2iAtet's Mtive,Gf tty,.b•irg,

Der. I S 4 9.—ta

FOR 3411,R AT THIS °Fritz.

VIERret.P3 SALE.

r The Whig party in the House of
Representatives were defeated in the choice
of a speaker by the defection of the faction
of Southern Pro-Slavery Whigs who threw
their votes away, rather than give them
to Mr. Winthrop. Let the traitors con-
summate their treason by taking another
step and joining the ranks of the enemy.
The Whig fold itrno place for Pro-Slavery
Disunionists.

IN pursuance of a writ of Venditioni
Expunas, IS,4led out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Ali:11118 county, and to
me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale oil ,Ssotordery lhr 121/1 of January
nr.rt. at 1 o'clock. P. M., at the Court-
house, Hi Ccut sbora.,

rir"rho A nand Distribution of the American
Art Union took plies in New York on the 21st

at which 400 Paintings were distributed,
26 Wove.. iltataottes, and 00 Outlines from the.
works of., Washington Allston. The number of
subscribers *m118,900. yielding a revenue+ of0)94,-
000. We Wiese that Pony af the prima come to
Adams county this yes,.

ALL READY I—So mks ottr Carrier ofhis
Patting, whom he design* hailing bright end early
on Tuesday morning, with his usual New Year's
carol, slid from Om he expects an acknowledg-
ment suitable to the season.

slii.oe Niroban township,
North-east corner oi tin pui~li~•

F. Felty \Vuoils, tcuh
a twirsiory Brick

./

Dwelling house, •r .
suitable for any kind of public

II

business, with a ftanie stable and a well of
water on the hr: 1111geS.—Setzed anti taken
in execution a. the e.taie of M. W Al:

\V \I. FLUKES, Suerill

ri"Another trial to elect a Representative in
CompassRom Mr.•4lfrey'edistrict, is fobs marlsan the filet of4sanary. •

!)'c. 28, 1818.—ttl

Tax Appeals.
r I 1; ( Ilf A ! rig

affileC 111..
rd Upton 010 '.1111:, 1d.11.1,1ur
Lilt h d Ig id A i•pc.ils in Iltt• sever ;I town-
Ship, :11111 1111rIlligh• in the eotiiiiy, when
and where they will attend to hear Appeals
lietween the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and
3 P. M.:

For the townships of Mountjoy, Germa-
ny and Union, at the house of Joseph Bar-
ker. in Littlestown, on Monday the •28th of
January next.

For the townships of Conowago and
Mount')leasant, at the house of Peter Smith
iu Mountpleasant, on Tuesday the 29th of
January next.

For the townships of Oxford and Ber-
wick, at the house of Mrs. Miley, in New
Oxford, on Wednesday the 30th of Janu-
ary nex..

For the townships of Hamilton & Read-
ing, at the house of Israel Yount, in Hamp-
ton, on Thursday the 3 let day of January
next.

C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. Gth st. Phila.
!..el,l. 11. 181 tim

PCT/ Both Moses of Congress adjourn-
ed over from Monday to Thurs(l4, so that
we have no Legislative doings to record
for Tuesday and Wednesday.

In Physicians. Ilrug.gists, and
Country Merchants.

fir:7' The Legislature of Georgia' has
seconded the treasonable movement of her
Representslives in Congress by adopting
xesolutiona threatening to secede from the
Union in case Congress adopts the Wil-
mot Proviso or adrnits California into the
Union with its present Anti-Slavery Con-
stitution, and has adjourned one month to
await the action of Congress I, Noble pa-
triots sod worthy apostles of Liberty these
Southern Slave-drivers fare!

For the townships of Huntington, Lati-
more and Tyrone, at the house of John
M. Ege, in I'etersbug, on Friday the Ist
of February neat.

Fur the townships of Hamiltonban and
Liberty. at the house of Isaac Robinson,
in Milierstown, on Monday the 4th day of
February next.

Fur the townnship of Franklin, at the
house of Moses Smith, in Caslttown, on
Tuesday the sth of February next.

For the township of Menallen, at the
house of IVm. Eicholtz, in M iddletown, on
Wednesday the 6th of February next.

For the townships of Freedom and Stra-
ban, at the Commissioners' Office, in Get-
tysburg, on Thursday the 7th day of Feb-
ruary next.

o:7oSir Henry Lytton Bulwer, the new
British Minister, wan officially received at
:Washington on INondi !sit. ,

For the township of Cumberland and
borough of Gettysburg, at the Commis-
sioners' Office, in Gettysburg, on Friday
the Bth of, February next.

JACOB KING,
J. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MUSSELMAN, JR

Attest—J. Aer,siNBALIOU, Clerk. [Corn'...
Dec. 28, 1840—td

LAW PAR'INERSIIIP.

n R. J. N. KEELER and BRO.. mnst re-
spect'illlik solicit attention to thou keel)

stock ot Liighset Frond) .German and American
Aleritemes Chemical., Plm., (ilk,

Dse Glassware, Petfi.mery, Patent Alesh-
cine.s, Yee. opened a non store No 29.1
Alar:ort street, with a nill supply 01 Drugs and
Medicines. or respectfully solicit Country Deal-
t'', to ox amine our stock belote purchasing else-
iiheie, promising one and all who ti.a: reel 111S-
ri!).ol to extend us their patronage. to ri II them
Genuine Drugs and Medicines, on no liberal 'erne
as any other home in the City, and to hilthinny
esoric, entrusted to tla piorrpi I) and

THE undersigned have entered into part-
nership for the Practice 'of the Law

in the several Courts of Adams county.—
Office iu South Baltimore street, threndoors
South of the C ourt-house. the same here-
tofore occupied by li, 11. SMVSER. All
business entrusted to their care attended to
with fidelity and despatch.

14u• o; the proprietors being a regii]ar pitysi
e,.,i, • eli••r 1, voille v;iiaratiteeo! .C..141111,1' tilld!

4.1 .141 .10 •oh at their e,'“l•i;olirtui,t

DANIEL. M. SMYSER,
WILLIAM M'SHERRY

11'e lk,lll,Clfilly int ile Droggists t o,,ntry
Merch.iiits.uilo may wieh in become Agents Inf.

Dr. Kerler'w'rekbraled Fatuity Jll,ll, intro. (slam!.
ard and popular rnethrinc,,) to loroard Owls ad-
dress 6nliciting the patronage o 1 dealeis, et
respectfully remain,

J. N. KEIMER 4.. !SRO ,

‘Vh"le.ale DrsiL% ,..i,lz, No st
:trt. 14. 1N49-1%.

N. B. During my absence this winter
at Harrisburg, Mr. M'Sherry is also au-
thorized to attend to my old unfinished bus-
iness, and will be in constant communi-
cation with me relative to the same.

THE VERY GBE3T 11411G.11.VS
1 ail' OPIEBED

KUICI'Z'S NE\V S'I'011E!

IrE have 111/W 1111 hand a chni(-e and
lull ass,irmient of all ileseripibms

of WINTL R GOODS, which we otter
now, as usual, at remarkably Low entei:s.
Persons wishing bargains in the Dry
Goods line will he sure to be suited by
calling at VLlT•liari;'B Cheap Slore.

CONCOWFINO OF

FR NC MEIONOE`4, all shades ;

figured Delaines, at P.r). 18iand 25 et,. ;
plain and printed Cashmeres, at 25, 311.
and 371 rents ; super black Alpaceas at 20,
25 and 37; cents—KT.& Kurtz's.

SPLENDID LONG. SHAWLS, at pri-
ces varying from $3 to $7 50; figured and
black Dress Silks very cheap ; also Blank-
ets, Flannels, Tickings, ite.,--lq"10 be
had at Kurtz's.

DANtEL M. SMVER.Dec. 21, 1840.-8 m

CrE. /es Agoutis, Esq.. of 'Phifadel-
pitis, bait been appointed Charge to 'Na-
ples, rice hones M. Power, resigned.

Surfont, Sack and ?Mid overealals.
Ofall colors. qualitiewandsixes, front
4 50 4 75. 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK & OVERCOATS.—
A large assortment al Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per cent. less than the usual
prices.

SUPERFINE FROCK AND. DRESS
COATS, made from German and, French!
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large 1
stock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have a large assortment of Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A New Article- 1
Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. Pan-
taloons, from Super French Doeskins.—!
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMEREIPANTS. of every variety of Shade and
Color, at SI, 150, 1 75, 2, 2 50, 3, 3 50,1
and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valencies, and at all
prices. •
ii..Rememler name and place. corner of

Pratt and Centre !Markel Spare.
11. H. COLE.

Nov. 23, 1849.—1 y

Together with an assortment of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Stocks, Cra%ats,
Gloves. Hosiery, &e. &e. We close as
we began, with the wholesome advice and
significant motto, that ifyou want bargains
forget nol the Cheap and New Some of

Dec. 21, 1549. K U

•

Two children of Samuel Phial), were
burnt to death, wilh their honsik at 1;icli:
mond, near Philadelphia, on Monilliy.

Jf'OTICli.
otters of Administration, on the estate

LA of DANIEL HAWN, deceased,' late
of Mountjoy township, Adams county,
Pa., having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Mountjoy township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

Will. KUHNS, Adw'r
Nov. 2, 1342.-6i*

Q%A/VIEOSITY OF 111 WELAND.
FACT I. Y OF I'll V81(3.

SESSION 01 1849—'50.
I '111.: Lectures will commence on Mon-

day the •29th of October, and con-
tinue until the 15th of March ensuitm.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—Wm. E. A

AIKEN. M. D., L. L. D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITU.
Therapeutics, Materin Medics and Hygi-

ene—SAmucs. dur.w, NI. D.
Anatomy and Physiology—Jimlm Rosy,

M. I).
Theory and Practice of Medicine.—W3l.

roWER, M. 1).
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and

Children—RlCHAßD H. THOSAI3, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator

ofAnatonly—Gso. W. MILTKNDEROKII.
instruction in Clinical Medicine and

Clinical Surgery every ay at the Balti-
more Infirmary, op site the Medical Col-
lege. The coon or practical anatomy
will be opened ember let, under the
charge of the demonstrator. Fees for the
entire course 190. Comfortable hoard
may he obtained in thevicinity of the Med-
cal College, for 152,50 to 413.59 per week.

WILLIAM! E. A. AIKEN,
Dean of the Faculty.

Sept. 21. 1849.-83

rarf ttpeetator" insert three months,
mark cost, and charge this cane. •

FOR RENT.

SHIRTS
suncrs at wholesale,
from $8 to 924 perdozen.
COLLLARS, from Si to
94 per dozen.

Manufactured and sold at 179 BALTI-
MORE STanitr, between Light and Calvert.
MEN'S and BOYS' Shirts, Cotton and
Linen, on hand and constantly making, all
sizes—plain and fancy.

'PLY—Remember the name and
179Baltimore Street,

Fourth door below Light.
Oct. 20, 1849.-4 m 'BOTON.

LARGE lo' of Ribbons and Flow-
Ilk ere just received and for sale by

Oct. 5. - J. L. SCHICK.
JURY LIST.

Grand Jury, January Term, 1850.
Menallen : James J. Willa, Bernard Gard.

nor, Michael Dietrich, Henry Hartzell,William
B. Miller, Valentine Feld, Jr.

Borough : Leonard Stouch,
Reading: John Dicke.
Oxford : Levi Waggoner.
Freedom : John McCleary.
Cumberland : George Plank, George Way-

bright.
Latimore: David Newcomer.
Union: Henry Goteliiia, Samuel Young.
Hamilton: Pills Fink, Martin Getz.
Huntington: Jeeee•John, JIIIIISS Townsend.
Moinitjoy : &titter Snyder.
Franklin: Peter Mickley, (Caahtown.)
Mountpleasant : George Hagerman, Samuel

Noel.
Conowago t Jacob Little.

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION OF
THE HAM BY

N. Wise and Sou, of Va.
A CARD.

.WISE & SON, finding it imp,os-
sihle to attend personally to the

great number of daily, applications, from
all sections of the Union, for their remedy
for baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR
TON le. have found it necessary to up.
point a General Travelling .1/gent, to
It different cities and towns throughout the
United States, vesting liiin with authority
to appoint sub.agents,, use and vend the .
Hair Tonic, and to apply the RESTOR-
ATIVE, and to put them into the hands of
those he may appoint to operate wherever
a /sufficient number of patients in any
town or neighborhood shall,,betobtained.

Capt. 9zostoz eamotax,,, of Fauquier
county, Va., is alone authorized to act as
General 'travelling Agent, with thepptsers
aboVe indicated,, )

Capt. C. may ,be, eapeeted to;rtnb ss
speedily as priseible, the ptfh,cipal cities
and towns pf,,the Union.

N.:,8 Cain, ft.ltilvert will always have
on hand a, hal luPply of the HAIR:TON-
TO (which. cfelinees. the head of damdruff.
strengthens and invigorates the hair, and
prevents it" els° from ,falling off,) for the
region, of oxithilny most contiguous to his
°partitions it may always be obtained,
et wholesale, and forwarded to any part of
the:Union, by addressing the proprietors
M. WISE & SON, Richmond, Va.

• CorTrice 09 per dozen cash. Six bot-
tles for ss—or one dollar single bottle.

Dec. 7, 1319.---IY

General Jury.
Borough: David Kendlehart, Surlualbio-

Creary, 'David Ziegler, James A. Thompson,
John Culp, (of M.)

Cumberland : Emanuel Pitser, Sr.
Oxford : >MichaelSlagle.
Tyrone: Daniel Diehl, Jacob Hersh, Ezra

Myers, Peter Hummer.
Berwick : Isaac Wolf, George Ickes.
Mounrpleasant:: James Poist, ,Sithasthin

Weaver. "

'

STORE ROOM, in a very desks-
/1i hiesituation in the country. Posses-
sion given the first thy ,of April next.—
Enquire at this office. •

,

Dee. 21, 1849:

Franklin Robert Shakely, Leiri, Pitner,
CharlesSterner.;Menallen:Wiliam,Harlin, Samuel Diehl.

Freedom: David, Sandoe, Daniel Sheets,
James Digbem. . , t

Liberty Robert Hill. Jamee'Moore.,,
Hamiltonbso; Michael . Herring .lebn B.

Paxton. '
Conovrago : Abraham- Keagy, Frs. Xriebton.
Hamilton: Samuel B. Patterson.
Germany:.Jonathan C. Forrest.' ;
Huntington: John Ferree.
Niountjoy : Joseph Zook, Jooeph Fink,
Latimore: Adam Gardner, Jr.„ •.•

Reading: Sohn Miller.

, GENTLEAthIir ;WMit find it to their advantage Mean
at th e Store •of, I. L. 1.30111CK.and examine hie stook of Satin Vesting.,

Gloves, Stockings, AianilitercisioGob ()ta-
rots, Suspenders,

JACOB KING.
JOHN G. MORNINGB'rAR;
JOHN NIUBSELMAN, JR..

' Commistiotters.

NEW
lIARDWARE & GROCERY

S 2"41 II E.WHEREAS the Hon. DADIRL Dot-
KEE. Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing, the 18th District, and Justice John Fahnestock

--

of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer and RESPECTFULLY' announces to his
General Jail Delivery, for the trial Of all friends and the public generally. that
capital and other offenders in the said dis- ho has opened a NEW
trict—and GYOROR SMYRNA and JANNI Hardware and Grocery. StorerM'Divirr, Esqa., Judges of the Courts of in Gettysburg, at "M'Clellan's Cornet;
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery, wherecan be found a general assortment of
for the trial of all Capital and other offend- every thing in his line. Having examin-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
their precept, bearing date the 21st day markets. he is enabled to offer his goods
of November in the year ofour Loan one at reduced prices, and can confidently sa-
thousand eight hundred andfortrnine, and sure them that they can he purchased low-
to me directed, for holding a CourtofCom- er than they have ever been sold before.
"°hePeacetnPleasaandndGGeneer nmi jGeneral ay sltieri3Seeisivsier; Hifi*s‘toecrkdcwonesii...ure andoaCutlery,

r
of
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get- such as nails,.cross-cut saws, planes and
tyshurg, on.liknday the 21.1 day of' Jan- bits, locks;,liintes, screws, chisels of ev.
WOW next,— . . erg description, rasps and files. saddlery

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To 'Mall varieties;Shoemakers' lasts and tools,
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner morroccoleattier and linings;shovels,forks,
and Constables within the said County of and a gaup"( assortment of
Adams, that they be then and there intheir TABLE. cUTLER Y AND POCKET
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records, ' KNIVES
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re- in short, every article belonging to that
membrances, to do those things which to branch ofbusmess. Also a complete as-
their offices and in that behalf appertain sortment of GLASS,

and aPA lalr Nge7, 620 111.ana datgeDneYra ElEL11 0Frun Ment of
to he done, and also they who will prose-

n
GROCERIES,esnnatellab geaiinnsttitlhee jp ar iiisonif ietr hset sh aai t dacre oo w;tyhennf

Adams, and to be then and there to pros.' FISH, and CEDAR WARE, all ofwhich•ecute against them as shall be just.
WILLIA IV FICHES, Sheriff. he has selected with great care and pm.

chased on the very best terms, thus ens-
Shot ifrp ogee, Gettysburg.

Dec. 14, 1849. truing him to sell at suckprices as will give
entiresatisfaction. He solicitsand hopes,

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, by, strict attention to the wants of the com-
munity, to receive ,the patronage of theFor 1850 shallsurpass that of 1840, and

exceed all M7gazines Past, Present public. JOHN FAIINESTOCK.
and to Come. Gettyeburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

Tsang—Cash in advance, postage paid 1111'.1 %t@tt.
MAGNIFICENT AND EXPENSIVE PRE- ----

MIUMS. . 111111 E enbecriber tenders his geknoirl.
Subscribers to a club, or single eubecribms, rosy

choose different engraving..
-111- edgements to hisfriends and the pub-
lic for die liberal patronage hitherto ex-•One ropy one year, $3, with any two of the Ink tended to hint, and respectfully infOrinsowing splendid premium plates:—"Death-bed of

comprisingthidthathienhpaaort jausfitn:sc ieocivk edoffmm the
Gwcnap Aftlphitheatre," "Amities Guided by Cities a apendid assortment of new Geed...Whe isditn'i l7"ll•GWen" eraill .I";VlorelisieL p"Oldch Wingbl itanYth.:
"Likeness of the Rev, John Wesley," "De ofhis SHAWLS, 1AQNGHIIATIR '... 9co-laborer, the Rev. John Fletcher,"—the last

DEL.SZNEB, pLorgs. BTOCKiNGS, RIBtwo, though separate engravings, we count only
as one premium. ' 1101V3,TLOWERS, COLLARS, . .

Two copies for $5, and two of the above prints -

1.. - I.' -

-
• ' —''

-'

to each subscriber. NlUSuns, Irish Linens, ,
Five copies for $lO. and an extra copy ofibe &c., all of which will be sold.at title to --

book, and any two of the above engraving to gat cash , prices. . • . r,, :.:;.
the permn sending the club._. • , The subscriber deems it unnecetuno. to.

Eleven copies for $2O, and en eaten copy of enumerate the different artinlWvihieh
the Book, and any three of the above engravings_ .. •
to the person sending the club. etiiropritio'his stock. lie would therefore
Lion peorr onanti ven gsdlin,gwf u e beineead az dneeto. sugab gefly4p. of earnestly 'invite all to call andexansinefor

themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
the above eneravings. - • J. L. SCHICK.

MODE AND MOST- LIBERAL OFFERS.
'Gettisburg Sept, 28,1819.--t(.

For $2O in advance, ten copies of the Lady's .
Hook will ha sent, and a copy of either of the a. ' .
hove magnificent prints ion to each subscriber.—r .

Q.aivit %itg).•They can, in all cases, select which they plena,.
For $BO we will send ten copies of the Book, . •

and thirty copies ofany of the ahuve engravings. • GE011131; iIIZNOIAIItiingle numbers of the Lady's Book, 86 cents.
The shove are large-eited parlor prints. The 1.141118 just relhrned from Philadelphia,.

"Death.bed of .Wealer conunni many portraits ; ALM and is pow opening a large stock of
"Wesley preaching in the AmPhiftestreion. . .

tains hundreds of figures, and cat *l6OO M en- frIESH GOODSgrave it. "America Guided by Wisdom" is al j
very large line engraving, andems $l5llO teen.
grave it. "General Taylor and Old While? la /*ONG WHICH Aug MINA,'

one of the largest of the General Taylor printm CLOT H5, C ASSIMKBES,.
and is engraved from an original painting at • cost
41)1,000. The heads of 'Weeby and Fletcher Cassinets, Cords, Jeans,
are of a good size for framing. SILKSM. DE L.IINES,4LNICA4Premium are only sent when the eubscrip. ,

non, are remitted direct to the Publisher. Mode Colors, Black and Fancy do., .

iv'rertl aoiL huAnD d!'dainoodoOeitngritarvin,p.l,qso . will, contain - •CalecnogeLG 4in.
tip us very mace,' by baying theme!! addreased

Postmasters and others sending chills will DIN PleidandPlain gC 4aaeNrnn hc mBl;erBA eti srleri ,'Pß eniib el.on.s,
Flannels, Blankets,

to Onename. It is no inconrenierseeto then, and,
will be a great Glorious.... Queensware, fc.,

ErThe town seeding oaths hugest nuMbrAr of' 11l of Which have been purchased in Phil-

mein can offer' them.
L mae dil ycii .l 4eStoioteit il .torr Of 11885510:gratis hota eniintthilletle40,.oxi thini abde elsp ohldias osno tih eeapvear sy ohne: t
number, each' subscriber shalt mein' any one of
the above plates: Address, - ,

Nov. no. - L. A. GODY4Y, . ' ' ins end judge for yoniseives.
,i4enoiet shr em ersLe utt a :n ae db x lw aio uhill:l

119 Chestnut St. Phidadelphis. ' P. S. Country Produce taken in • ex-
, ...,- -----7—.--- change for. Goods at Cash prices.

1.4E'rTEtts or Admitibliation' de'bo- ' .
NOT.Wia• . '

will10:711beA 4lowt.oer beSa'pr .OV.ES on halal.; Whicha,l
GEO. ARNOLD:

IJ nis non, with the will anneied, on the ' Sept.p28, 1840._.ti
estate of MARGARET KITCRENiate
of Reading township, Adams co:, dec'd.,
having been:granted to the subscriber re.,

siding ' .iir''Stratiatt township, he hereby
gives 4d:ilia to ultiu4ebted to said Estate
to make, payment without delay, and those
havinganima to present the same proper-
ly-authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL VANORSDEL,
Nov. 30, 1849-6 t Adru'r

ooi~aoa
REMOVAL.

pi. J. LAWRENCE JW2L
.

,

11AS removed his nflire to the4triti3
Ja• Opposite the Lutheran Climate

iir ,ETTEP.S of Administration onthe Chamberoburfl sifillt, 2. d,""leta .Vr t...;"
jia-41 Estate of MAGDALENA BAIRD, late of Middleeofl' e store witerine mayanima

Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,de. be found readrarrel -wilhrt.o,l-1 "1" 1-„"
ceased, hr,ving been granted to the subscri- BeY vote within the Plollearnuie urn-

bers--Notice is hereby given to all per. tilt. Persons in want offellable ofteeth
ions indebted to said Estate to make pay- are veepee'lltil? invited tweeli- ' it .4lti
ment without delay, and to those having D'r, C. N. onitru'eFatil lE Z.V.:kit' ik;T; 74.4.6claims against the same to present them,

0 D. H ,
pror. m. 4 00000.

properly authenticated, for settlement, to \? i, mAic„,,,i,. .0,L. Bkee ivii,
the imbseribers, residing in Liberty town- .n ,D. catteaiy; u Wn.ll.lflitisrea, so
ship, • SAMUEL BAIRD r. R ev.I.I.IVAT,ofr,D.D.., M. L. biroassix.,

N.re. 13. 1889.-601 .ftdm'rs. July 7. Is4B.

NOTICE.


